
THE MOORE SUMMER SCHOOL.

Twenty-Six Teachers Are There From
Chatham —Crowded Place.

Miss Clytie Foushee, Record corres-

pondent at Bynum, is attending the
teachers summer school in Moore

county, near Vass.
In a letter to The Record a few

days ago, Miss Foushee has the fol-
lowing to say in regard to the school:

“There have been enrolled 98 teach-
ers, and preparations had been made
for but 60, so you can imagine the
comfort of an overcrowded building
during the summer heat.

Chatham should work for a sum-

mer school —the location is so much
more convenient, near a railway to
go in almost any direction and with

more comfortable buildings.
The location here is beautiful, but

it is six miles from a station, there-
fore it is very inconvenient to get to
and from, as there are no cars for
hire nearer than six miles.

There are 26 teachers here from
Chatham, with only 5 more than that

from Moore. Why couldn’t Chathanj
and Randolph, with one or more
counties, combine and have summer
school at Bonlee next summer?

I want the people of Chatham to
know that we have much more desir-
able conditions for a summer school
than some other counties.”

NEWS ITEMS FROM ORE HILL.

Ore Hill, Rt. 1, July 9.—Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Dawkins visited their uncle
hnd cousin Sunday afternoon.

Miss Flossie Dawkins was the week
visitor at her brother's M. L. Daw-
kins.

Miss Ethel Phillips and brother,
Wilburn, were visitors at their uncle’s
D. A. Phillips, Saturday night.

Mrs. Blanche Graham and little
son, of Charlotte, have been visiting
her parents 4he past week.

Mr. George Welch is improving
from a case of small pox. His father
and mother were vaccinated and we j
hope they will escape the contagion.

There will be an ice cream supper
at the home of Mr. Marley L. Daw- .

kins Saturday night, July 19th. Ev- i
ervbodv is invited to come.

Mr. Leon Fields spent Saturday j
night with Norman Yow.

They are busy now building a new i
road out from Harpers Cross roads
up to Blue Rock. Hurrah! for old
Chatham. What county has it beat on
good roads?

Wheat in this section has been dam-
aged considerably on account of the
heavy rains. Farmers a»*e disheart-
ened at the prospects. The grass is
getting a good start.

The Paul Rubber Co., of Salisbury,
a million dollar concern, is in bank-
ruptcy.

6 6 W
is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Dengue Fever,
Constipation, Bilious Head-
aches and Malarial Fever.

FAMILY REUNION ON FOURTH.

Mills and Upchurch Clans Celebrate
at Home of J. B. Mills.

Apex Journal.
The home of J. B. Mills out in the

. Olive Chapel section, Apex, Rt. 1,
was the scene of a sure enough big
time on July 4th when two of the
largest and 'best known families in

, this section came together in a fam-
. ily reunion. All the family connec-
! tions of J. B. Mills and Mrs J. B. Mills
i (nee Miss Cora Upchurch) were pres-
ent. These good people gathered from

! Chatham, Wake and Durham counties.
| J. B. Mills’ father, N. M. Mills, has
. four children, twenty grand children
and two great grand children, making
a total of twenty-six.

j Mrs. J. B. Mills’ father, Isham Up-
church, who died *few years ago, had
eleven children, pinety-seven grand
children, ninety-six great, grand chil-
dren and six great, great grand
children. Making a total of two
hundred and twenty-one on the Up-
church side.

The barbecue was prepared by two
well known experts, Wilson Womble
and Malon Broadwell.

The long table which was set along
side a row of large apple trees was
loaded with old-fashioned brown bar-
becue, chicken, cakes and pies. Rev.
G. T. Mills, pastor of Green Level
BaDtist church, returned thanks.

There was plenty for everybody
and everyone seemed to enjoy the
occasion. An inspiring sight it was
to see these children of four gener-
ations reunited.

Those present in addition to the
families were Rev. and Mrs. G. T.
Mills, of Green Level, and Rev. Har-
ward, of Wake Forest, who is sup-
plying at Olive Chapel.

GEORGE O. COLE DEAD.

Durham Morning Herald, July 9th.
George B. Cole, for many years

one of Chatham county’s most val-
uable and highly respected citizens
died at his home beyond Chapel Hill
Tuesday, following an illness of only
a few days. The deceased celebrated
his 84th birthday less than two
months ago, and seemed to be en-
joying more than fair health at that
time. Interment will be made at the
Lystra cemetery on Wednesdav. For
many years Mr. Cole was a faithful
and untiring member of the Lvstra
Baptist church, and Rev. Hoyt Black-
well, pastor of the church, will offici-
ate at the funeral.

tlaving spent all of is life in the
community near Lystra he was known
by almost everyone there. He is sur-
vived by a widow, and one son, Fred
Cole; two brothers, W. C. Cole, of
Orange county, and Thomas Cole,
Chatham County, and a large number
of cousins and distant relatives in 1
Orange, Durham and Chatham coun- |
ties.

The deceased was a veteran of the
Civil War between the states and
was connected with the organization j
of those veterans wTio survived the >
struggle of the earlv rivrio.q. Vcrv J
few of the company of valiant fight-

! ers remain; their number is decreas-
ing rapidly. |
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What is an optimistic flapper?—
, Mary, Chapel Hill.

_

Answer—An optimistic flapper is a
bow legged woman who wears pretty
garters.

Does cereals and other things have
diseases? —Mollie, Chapel Hill.

Answer. —Certainly, Barley has the
smut, corn the dry rot, orchard trees
black rot, and some people have been
bitten by a-political bug.

Should a young lady refuse to have
her hair bobbed? —Angelica; Hamlet.

Answer.— Certainly, Don’t you
know that a hair on the head is worth
to in the hair brush.

’

*s 6

* What is an aroused democracy?
John, Cary.

Answer. —An aroused democracy is
1096 in New York trying to nominate
a president.

Don’t you think long dresses will
still be fashionable ?—Marie, By-
num.

Answer. Yes. Bowlegged women will
be happy. And men will be happy be-
cause they cannot see the bow legs
of women.

What kind of a horse do you think
Paul Revere took his midnight ride
on? —Bud, Chapel Hill.

Answer.—lt might have been a hob-
by horse, but some people think it
was a nightmare. ,

What talks the most, man or wom-
an ?—Archie, Pittsboro.

Answer, —Woman, of course. In one
year a man speaks 12,000,000 words,
and after wearing out ten adding ma-
chines trying to find how many words
a woman talked in a year, ten men
had to give it up.

—— < ?
BUILDING NEW FAIR GROUND.

Active Work at New Location on The
Pittsboro Highway—Well Located.

Siler City, July 12.—Active work
has been in progress during this week
on the new location of the Chatham
County Fair, one mile east of this
place on the Pittsboro highway. This
property which consists of ten acres
is most admirably situated for a fair
ground and the stockholders are be-
ing congratulated on their choice, the
land being practically level and a
sufficient number of trees are being-
left standing to afford not only shade
but will present an attractive park
like appearance.

The five buildings are being erected
lon the southern part of the tract,
i leaving clear the central part of the
grounds for the placing of the amuge-

j ment company, which space will next
i season be used as a ball ground,

j The entire grounds will be equipped
with liglits and :-,rupnjng water and
be ready for the opening of the fair

j which will be held October 7 to 10.

“Cut her down lean!” (m
per cent of cars run right along

' on too fat a mixture,” says the Fleet Boss. ,

“Adjustyour carburetor to a leaner mixture and
you’llget more pick-up and power. You’ll get
less dilution of crank case oil, less carbon and
more mileage. Your motor will stay in better

’ condition. Sure, a rich mixture will start you
' quicker, but you pay too much ail day long for

the seconds you save, and your rich mixture
leaves a stinking exhaust that makes folks hate

> to see you coming. Cut her down leanl"

At least ninety per cent of motorists are care-
less also about buying motor oil by brand. But

i not experienced fleet superintendents. Most of
them pick one brand by practical operating
test and stick to it. It may surprise the average
motorist to know that the percentage of com-
mercial fleets using “Standard” Polarine exclu-
sively is much higher than that of private cars.

Buy the best oil
but buy it by name 9

and the name is
"Standard ”Polarine

, STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey)

“STANDARD”
one correct for your Sff fflf TO M
motor. Consult your |H§ B§| EE
dealer’s Polarine

'*
———OiUjou can cßust!

NORTH CAROLINA BRIEFS.

! ! Short Items of State News That
WillInterest Busy Reader.

i

k Durham superior court sent 17
men to the roads last week.

Dr. James Sprunt, a prominent
man of Wilmington, is dead.

Survey of the upper Cape Fear riv-
er has been discontinued indefinitely.

Syrry county commissioners have
reduced their tax rate from $1.22
to sl.lO.

Machinery has been secured to
start oil drilling in Havelock, Eastern
Carolina.

Durham farmers, as well as those
in Chatham, are suffering with too
much rain.

Curtis Burke, who lives near Bur-
lington, is in jail charged with try-
ing to kill his father.

Automobile licenses and the gaso-
line tax, up to June 30, has yielded
the state eight million dollars.

Wade Harris, editor of the Char-
lotte Observer, is again elected presi-
dent of the North Carolina railroad.

The Randolph and Cumberland
railroad, extending from Cameron to
McConnell, in Moore county, is adver-
tised for sale.

E. M. Smith; a supervisor of a con-
vict camp in Wake county, has been
indicted for letting road prisoners
escape.

No irregularities in the price of
gasoline has been found in Durham by
a grand jury. The price there is 25
cents a gallon.

About 25,000,000 gallons of oil have
been received at the port of Wilming-
ton by the Standard Oil Co., within
the last six months.

J. S. Eubanks, a Coast Line con-
ductor, was crushed so badly that he
died before reaching a Wilmington
hospital, while uncoupling cars near
Wilmington.

Because Marion Ramsey, of Bur-
lington, quarreled with his wife, he
tried to kill himself. His wife refused
to cook his breakfast and he grabbed
a gun and shot at himself but miss-
ed. He is in the state hospital at Ral-
eigh.

LOOK AT THE LARF >N PAPER.

Take

falotabsM TRADE mark REM

for the liver
Beware of imitations. Demand
the genuine in 10c and 35c pack-
ages bearing above trade mark.

Cold Conquer* Plague
Prevalence of plague diminishes !¦

cold weather, probably because the

lower temperatures reduce the fleas to

sdCh spaall numbers that they are un-

able to keep up the transfer of virus.

The existence of plague is roughly lim-

ited to a zone girdling the globe be-

tween the thirty-fifthparallels of north

and south latitude. In the l%st 25

years 99.8 per cent' of plague cases
have from areas with me&p mid-
winter temperatures of 56 degrees F.—

Nation's Health Magazine.

ANSWER HER MOTHER’sTcaII
Des Moines, lowa, July 11.—

Edith Maloney, telegraph operate*
happened in a newspaper office her I
last night as a commercial telegraph
wire sounder clicked off reneawi
“D.S.” the newspaper office call Th*regular operator was not about 7 nMrs. Maloney answered the call tJ 0

message she received was a ’new!
story from McGregor, lowa, saving
that her 12 year old son, James Maloney, aged 12, had been drownedin the Mississippi river there. guu
fainted. Hospital physicians said hercondition was serious.

Hufdware. j
5 needs good, de- |n|
arry a complete tj#
[ Hardware—for ||

be given special 4

E CO. |
tTH CAROLINA, |
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l The Car for the Woman 3

E on the Farm 3
? j
P The errantry woman needs her own car. 4

p When the farm has only one car it is usually in use on the busi- 4
? ness oi the farm, just when the wife or daughter needs to go to ?
? town or to a meeting or church or to make calls. 1
? Chevrolet UtilityCoupe is an ideal car for the purpose, as it has J
P full weather protection, a high-grade body, comfortably uphol- 4
? stered, plate glass windows, ‘which can be instantly lowered or 4
? raised to any deshed position, a mammoth rear compartment t
? for luggage, bundles, a jar of butter, a crate of eggs, n* even a J
? trunk. * 4
? The inside the car can always be kept clean, because all pack- 4
? ages can be carried in this rear compartment. 3

! ? The UtilityCoupe is comfortable, easy to operate, and has ample <

P power to handle bad roads. 4

i Sec Chevrolet first. 4

t t
p Jfic2eo»omimfT "nsfcriet:<m <

? UtilityCaupe / 3
t /. o. b.

'

Flint, Kiel. 3

t ;
t Hgp 3
? V ?
? ?

i Bonlee Motor Co., I
? Distributors in Chatham. Bonlee, N. C. ?

? j ?

I Is It I1 Worth It? I
|) The desire to make something besides the interest on
M their money has lured many to loss and poverty. |[JJ

| Ini There is nothing so sure to lead to wealth and comfort Jjj
as interest regularly earned and saved, with no losses to ;X

l fjjj charge against it. IM!
The safe and proper way to accomplish this end is ||

through the purchase of our— ty
si SIX PER CENT FIRST MORTGAGE REAL ESTATE &

IMI
BONDS ||

and the regular reinvestment of the interest. ifjj
/—X v

S' X We have these Six Per Cent First Mortgage Real Es- f \||
[ \ tate bonds for sale in denominations of SIOO. and up. I J [ijw i

<wa I™

ICentral Loan and Trust Company, j
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $500,000.00 |

1 W« W. BROWN, - Secretary and Treasurer, $
!f| * I
11| BURLINGTON, N. C. 1
!¦ ¦ .
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